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Sonielliing Different.
Matched for innovation by only the breath-taking- 1

parade of events on tha political
icene, the. sideshow of Nebraska's student

agencies offers a new every day.
Yesterday, an specter in his grave the

of cla.ss organization. But those who saw
him on the evening' of resurrection report that
was wealing an entirely different sheet.

On reading; the proposals that accompanied
the appointment of 13 members to the committee,
cn organization for the class of 193S. we can agree
with the observers; the movement is

launched in an entirely new manner, and certain
new aspects merit thoro consideration.

For example: Class President Wadhams lins
the Junior-Senio- r prom committee as the

working basis of the new committee, both in theory
and fact. The committee has, in fact, every

of the 1937 prom committee included.
it the frequent criticism of forming any

new elective agency, combines some worthwhile ac-

tivities for the committee with their job
of throwing a and takes advantage of the
fact that all thp members are ambitious juniors, up
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Wlial KxtTjilional
Students May Do.
From the Carolina Tar Heel

Guest editorial by Dr.
E. Ruark.

It is not necessary to

complicated system of
for exceptional students,

or a system of out of class indi-

vidualized work in excess of
usual course requiiements. Mere
mechanisms and devices will not
solve the problem. All that is
necessary is simply this: Let it be

dent who feels he has mastered
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to their neck activities and working like the
devil.

But the of this plan lie in tht
propositions that will be. at their first
meeting, namely, the of undergradu-
ates in a freshman orientation week and the cre-

ation of a student movement thruout the state that
would make, thru personal contacts and publicity,
the populace more aware of the fact that there's
a university down at inroin trying muuuie

A column of type could be written on
advantages of either proposal.

Imperfections in thU plan will crop up every

time it is exposed to discussion, but if the general
idea is as sound as seems, the bumps will serve
merely to knock off the rough edges. A future of

possibilities in student government lies ahead for
any activities group that will exploit the freshman
class with demands on their purposes and plans
in attending Nebraska, rather than with subscrip-

tion drives and can sales or one that will

try to convince the state's citizenry of the advan- -

tages of higher education in a democracy, rather
than any such special as the legislature,

There is no better plan than second to dus- -

cover the university's shortcomings
tonic for renewed ideals and purposes

written Union Square or the Foun- -
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RECORD NUMBER

FILE ENTRIES IN

AG STOCK SHOW

en Ball to Feature
Program at Close of

Showman Contest.

With seventy ag students en-

tered in the stock showing
Saturday evening the 1937

Junior will be the
largest held in the history of the
event. The advance ticket sale for
the ball, Friday night, the other

feature, has been
large, stated Vincent Jacobsen,
chairman for the party.

An unusual feature of the show
Saturday evening will be the cash
prizes offered to members of the
audience for meritorious perform-
ances in judging livestock value.
Thu bidding contest will be con-
ducted from the ringside imme-
diately after the showmanship
contest Saturday evening.

Tickets for the Friday night
ball may be obtained from any
member of the Btock and Bridle
club anytime preceding the night
of the ball. The advance price for
the ducats is fifty cents a couple,
if they are bought before Thurs-
day evening. Tickets bought later
wiil cost forty cents for the men
and twenty for ladies. Paul More-hea- d

has been signed to furnish
the music for th annual occasion
and members of the committee in
charge of the ball promise one of
the biggest events in history.

Cash prizes are being offered
to student competitors in both the
showmanship and bidding contests
being staged Saturday night, as
well as individual ribbons for win-
ners in each class. Outside patrons
may enter the competition, but
will not be eligible for the cash
prizes. Earl Hedlund, chairman in
charge, announced.
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Harvester Display to Cam
pus A3 Part of New Diesel
Course

(Continued from Page 1.)

instruction material are sound mo--
tion pictures.

The Diesel engine short course
began Feb. 1 and will run for three
weeks. In it are enrolled forty men
who were selected from applica-- I

tions of over a hundred men thru-- i
out Nebraska and a few from
neighboring states. They were cho-- !
sen according to their qualification
as to practical experience with en- -

member gines and engagement in
work and such men

labor

and

any
plan

ar.d

whirh

Ger- -

as mechanics, operators of main
tamers, garage workers, etc.

Seven Schools Open Course.
j The course is being offered
simultaneously in the universities
of Ohio State, Michigan State,
Purdue. Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Iowa State, and Nebraska. The
work comprises recitation, lec-

tures, quizzes, and laboratory
j work, and the practical phases of
operation and maintenance are in
charge of Diesel company engi
neers who travel with moving ex-

hibits from school to school. The
course is intended to help fill the
growing need for men trained in
this work brought on by the in-

creasing use of Diesel engines
thruout the country.

Following men are enrolled:
W. U Hltney, l.lnroln.
t MJ BrinUnifycr. M'ttiird.
Harry Burnett,, Lincoln.
Howard M. ( hrrry. f ntls.
fi:ilili S. oulry, KlflriVn,
Hnrry ( Hemlngford.
Mh Ianiritv. Rora.

ernon l)vlsnr, url',Wiirrpn lonrr. (.ordnn.
.liilfv l. 1),

Ihi I'loriinc, Kfd Cloud.
Hiiy K. Oaymon, H:itlnss.
K ,y (iruntnrad. Kmiruld,
( uhu Hamilton. I.lnroln.
Dal H. Hnnkk, Wauna.
Lawrence H,lnilrl(,
'fed HenrW-liN- Lincoln.
H:irol Hrrmorn, David (Hj.

nlvin K. llcson, Lincoln.
Uan . Htinlcr, Ldk'ar.
Myrtcn Jarolty, (iordon.
I'aul II. Johnfton, Lincoln,

.lohnmin, .Aurora.
(corse It. Kahn, Omaha,
Fred hr cl. OladMonr.
( arl I'. .Middendorl, llriinins.
Ilalih L. .NcheUlcU, Talmaijc.
hrancl. I. )' nn.ior, l alrmont.
liud I'aul. tfH.rdon.
i harlc 1'rter. Tanioru.
(iieriiald I.. I'oUoriiv, ( liadron.
I'aul . filter, Oakland,
fc. . :ie!l, MiiMlnc.

stoiiKhton, Kocn.
Dclir hunrtt, AK11.
J"hn I). Wllke, Omaha.
K:nald H. mllh. ( arlelnn.

.Mi.--i Slielley to Talk at
I VencIi Lunelieou Today
Featuring a talk by Miss Grace

Shelley, graduate assistant in the
romance language department, Le
Ceicle . Francais will lunch at
noon today at Carl's Annex.

All students interested may at-
tend for 33 cents. The program
is in charge of Lenore Teale, pres-
ident of the organization.

In addition to teaching English
classes at three different col-

leges in Baltimore, Wasserman
is winking for his Ph. D at Johns
Hopkins university and making a
special study of the "Elizabethan
Revival."
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By Arnold Levin

The second major airliner dis-

aster of 1937 claime eleven lives

when a coast transport plane

crashed into San Francisco bay

Wednesday afternoon on its way

to a landing. The first, a little
over a month ago, numbered
among its victims Martin Johnson,
world-note- d explorer, whose wife
yesterday said she would fly again.
Such accidents me unfortunate
for the future of the airline in-

dustry, but traffic along that
means of communication has fal-

len little despite the fatalities of
the past few months.

Skyway officials are planning
Installation of new safety de-

vices which are intended to elim-

inate any possibility of "chance"
involved in crashes. These In-

clude: adoption of radio direct-

ion finders; more exacting nav-

igational training of airline pi-

lots; installation of air logs on
all transports in the near future;
installation of anti-stati- c loop
antennae on airliners.
There is very little half-wa- y

about ail airplane crash. As one

traveler said after spanning half
the continent in a single morning:
"It's creat stuff, but all the time
you know that if anything should
go wrong the chances are a inou-san- d

to one against you."
::

Maritime activity on the west
coast is approaching normality,
despite casual job disputea affect-
ing particular companies and
threatened trouble in Alaska. For
the first time since Oct. 30, liners
were leaving on schedule and
iYeiphfers were beinz unloaded
regularly last week. However, the
longshoremen in Uncle Sam's
Alaska, taking their cue from
California cohorts, are demanding
west coast pay before doing their
jobs. Possible opportunity for John
L. Lewis and his C. I. O.

Leon Trotzky very dramati-
cally offered to give himself up
to the soviet in Russia if an '

impartial commission of inquiry
should find him guilty in any
degree of the crimes imputed
to him by Moscow courts. Just
who or what Mr. Trotzky would
consider an "impartial commis-
sion of inquiry" was left to the
interpretation of his listeners.
And there is always the prob-
lem of exact definition cf a po-

litical crime. Trotzky, undoubt-
edly, is very safe in his offer.

:ji :i

President Roosevelt urged a

"new economy" for the drouth
stricken middle west, his second
important proposal within th?
past week. The basic features of
the presidential scheme were u.i
follows:

1. Kstablish a niidwestern fed-

eral agency to foster rehabilita-
tion work by the government,
states, and individuals.

2. Resettle families driven from
the area either in more promis- -

17
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Infantry Picture.

Infantry ttaff officers Includ-

ing all first lieutenants, battal-
ion commanders and adjutant
are asked to meet at the campus
studio at noon today for the
Cornhusker picture.

Campus Studio.
Thursday, Feb. 11,

12 o'clock Cornhusker business

5 o'clock Gamma Alpha Chi.
5:15 o'clock Omicron Nu.

Vesper Choir.
Due. to arrangement difficul-

ties trvouts for the Y. W. C. A.
Vesper 'choir will be held Friday.
Feb. 12, in Ellen Smith hall at
5 o'clock.

Alpha Lambda Delta.
Members of Alpha Lambda Del-

ta, freshman woman's honorary,
will meet in Ellen Smith hall at
5 o'clock today.

Pharmaceutical Club.
Pharmaceutical club meeting

and election will be held in the.
basement of Pharmacy hall Fri-

day ut 10:30 o'clock.

Pershing Rifles.
All members of Pershing Rifles

will practice Thursday afternoon
at 5 o'clock. Lt. Col. James T.
DeVoss will inspect the local regi-
ment Friday afternoon at 5.

Archery Club.
Archery club members will meet

at 5 p. m. today in the dance stu-

dio of the armory.

Cercle Francais.
Miss Grace Shelley, graduate

QcciiQinnr in the Romance Lan
guage department, will speak at
Le Cercle Francais luncheon Thurs-
day, Feb. 11, at Carl's Annex.

Any interested student may at-

tend for thirty-fiv- e cents. Ar-

rangements are in charge of Len-

ore Teale, president.

ing sections or elsewhere on the
great plains.

3. Inaugurate a ten year pro-

gram of additional government
surveys to determine the best use
of farm and grazing land and
waters, and study climatic risks,
irrigation projects, soil erosion
work and proper size of farm
ownership.

4. The government should pur-
chase lands within the territory
and distribute, range rights in ac-

cordance with the objectives of
general rehabilitation.

5. Undersized farms should be
expanded thru easing of credit
and lease or sale of federal land.

li. All of water from the sec-

tion's scant rainfall should be held
on the land and utilized thru soil
conservation.

7. Local subdivisions should be
compensated for tax losses due
to federal purchase of lands.

S. Destructive pests must be de-

stroyed and preventive measures
taken.

9. The area's other natural re-

sources should be developed.

Your Winter Coat
Has been working overtime

Let us pep it up for the
balance of the winter.

Modern Cleaners
Soukup & Westover

Call F2377 Service

V jpi

CAY SHIRTS . . . FOR DULL DAYS

Vi lien OliI Sol pet.s ini-rl- with his cheery rajs . . .
Mrar one cf our handsome new Arrow Shirts.
Wc have them in the reason's smartest patterns and
colors. Quiet, conservative ones ... or bright, colorful
ones that will make Mr. Sol green with envy!
All our Arrow Shirts are Mitoga designed cut lo fit
your body. Sanforized-Shrunk- , a new hhirt free if one
ever hrinL.
Come on in the selection's fine.


